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Diablo full-power license angers SLO locals
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The control room of the Diablo Canyon Nuclear Power plant. The U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals decided Wednesday to allow the Nuclear Regulatory Com
mission to issue a full-power license for the $5.1 billion PG&E plant.
Peace filed the request for the in licensing th e plant.
Pacific G as and Filectric, th. determine if there was a n ^ w rong
By KEVIN H. FOX
St af f Wr i t e r

A U.S. Court of Appeals decision
to remove a seven week old injuction blocking the full-power licens
ing of the Diablo Canyon Nuclear
Power Plant has m any of the
p la n ts ’ opponents an^fry and upset.
The c o u rts' decision to remove
the injunction opens the way for
the Nuclear Ke«ulatory Commis
sion to issue a full-power license for
the $5.1 billion nuclear plant.
"We think it is outragtnius that
the court lifted the injunction be
fore they even determined if the
license was K'^cn legally,” said
M others for Peace spokesperson
Nancv Culver
The M others for

junction and claim th a t the NRC
acted for political reasons in ini
tially g r a n t i n g th e o p e r a tin g
license for Diablo Canyon.
Culver also said th a t this deci
sion m ay be ju st what the NRC
needs to “go ahead in a reckless
m anner "

She said th a t the next step for
the group will be to file a motion
with the co u rt next Tuesday to put
into the record a letter writen by
NRC member .James Asselstine.
The letter writen by Asselstine ac
cuses the N R(' of lying to the
c ourt Asselstine has accussed the
commission of acting improperly m
closed-dfHir deliberations before

p la n t's owner, said they are very
pleased with the court ruling. “ We
are very pleased th a t we will now
be able to get on with business. We
have a lot of expert people out at
the plant who are qualified to
operate the plant safely, " she said.
She said the utility company will
have the full-power license in its
hand by Friday and will sta r t
Culver said th a t the removal of te sting
the injunction opens the door for
In response to charges th a t the
the NRC to license other nuclear
power plants. She added th a t she NR(' acted improperly in granting
feels that the commission acted the license she said, “We have
imprt)perly and th a t they have the always felt the NRC has acted
a ttitu d e of, "You license p la n ts and properly in g ra n tin g the license. ’
The U.S Court of .Appeals will
vou do it anv way vou can. "
M issie Hobson spokeswoman for continue to hear testimony to
The letter is p a rt of evidence by
the M others for Peace to support
the allegations of Richard Ottinger,
D-N.Y., the chairman of the House
Subcom m ittee on hJnergy and
Power. O ttinger accused the NRC
of making m issta te m e n ts to the
c ourt to justify its vote to license
the p l a n t .

doing in the licensing procedure
and could withdraw the license in
the future.
"We are in a sta te of stunned
disbelief th a t a federal court could
make such a weighty decision be
fore deciding what they will do
later, " said Pam Metcalf of the
Abalone Alliance.
Although the group is not c u r 
rently planning any large scale
dem onstrations, they will continue
to be a center for information
distribution to the public "We are
determ ining tbe best way to handle
the recent development without
putting people in danger outside a
fully charged nuclear plant. Met
calf said

Reagan favorite In student presidential poll

By DONALD MUNRO

S ' a " ..........

Sixty jH'rcent of Cal Poly stu
de nts who are registercrl voters m
tend to support Ronald Reagan m
the presidential election, according
to a poll conducted for the Musían^

Daily

Twenty-six percent of students
surveyed said they will support
W alter Mondale in the Nov 6 elec
tion. Thirteen percent said they
d o n 't plan to vote, and one percent
supported other candidates.
About
650
stu d e n ts
were
surveyed by the Mustang Daily in
a five day period from Oct. 24 to
Oct. 29, after the final presidential
debate. Of tho.se respon.ses, 309
were randomly selected to match
demographic characteristics of the
stu d e n t population, including class
level and academic school.
The poll included questions on
p a r ty affiliation, family income and
hometown. S tu d e n ts were asked to
give their class standing, major,
sex and whether or not they are
registered to vote.
The Mustang Daily was advised
on the poll by David George of the
political science d e p a rtm e n t, and
received assistance from I,. H
Dunfgan, Director of Institutional

Research at Cal Poly
Of the 309 student responses us
ed in the poll, 2.59 IH4 percent I said
they were registered to vote. For
ty-eight (16 percenti indicated they
were not registered
R e g iste re d
R e p u b lic a n s outnumliered D em ocrats by a two to
one margin in the poll, indicating
('al Poly is much more Republican
th a n the country as a whole. Of the
s tu d e n ts surveyed, 163 (56 percent)
said they were Republicans, 79 (27
percenti said they were D emocrats,
42 (14 percent) said they were in
dependents, and nine (three p e r
cent) indicated another p a r ty af
filiation.
When asked to indicate where
th e y live in the state, 116 (38 p e r 
cent) said southern California, 111
(36 percent) said northern Califor
nia, 46 (15 fiercent) said the Central
Coast, 27 (9 percent) said th e San
.Joaquin Valley, and seven (2 p e r
cent) said they lived outside the
state.
Fifty-two percent of the resp o n 
dents were male, 48 pt*rcent were
female.
When asked to indicate family
income, 116 (40 percent) of the
s tu d e n ts said their family m akes
more th a n $45,000 a year Sixty

s tu d e n ts (21 percenti indicated a
family income l>etween $35,000 and
$45,000, 61 (21 percent) indicated a
family income l)etween $25,000 and
$35,000; and 51 (18 percent) in
dicated a family income between
$10,000 and $25,000
S tu d e n ts were also asked why
they were voting for their p a r 
ticular candidate and given an op
p o rtu n ity to write a respnjnse.
e x p la n a tio n s ranged from voting
for Reagan because “ h e ’s cute " to
detailed discussions of issues fac
ing the country — including the
budget deficit, defense spending
and moral issues.
"1 believe th a t Reagan’s ap
proach to the domestic issues are
some of the best, " a freshman child
development major wrote. “ He is
stro n g in w hat he believes and
speaks out ab o u t it," she added.
“ Reagan is the man for the
presidency, " said a freshman ar
chitecture major. “ He has brought
our c o u n try back from the poor job
done by the C arter Administration
and will continue to do s o "
Most stu d e n ts who said they in
tend to vote for Mondale expressed
dissatisfaction with Reagan.
“ Reagan is a stubborn, dodder
ing fool who m eans well. I ’m sure,

but h e ’ll probably wind up blowing engineering major wrote, “ Mondale
us all to kingdom come, said a is a pansie
senior journalism major
The word
wimp
was used
“ Reagan scares me,
wrote a rep«'atedly to describe Jxith Mon
sophomore agricultural m a na ge  d a le ’s piersonality and his defense
ment major "His performance over policies
the p a st four years has made me
"Reagan is a stud," wrote a
believe th a t he is ju st an actor sophomore metallurgical engineer
playing up a false image of a great ing major.
A m e r ic a "
“ hJvery war has been sta rte d by
While some of the com m ents a Dernocrat and 1 ju st d o n ’t want
di.scussed the qualifications of the my taxes raised for some program
candidates and where they stand th a t w on’t work, said a .senior civil
on th e issues, m any of the engineering major. “ And 1 d o n ’t
responses
c e n te r e d
on
p e r  believe in stealing from the rich to
sonalities.
provide for the lazy," he added
“ Mondale is a fish!" one junior
A senior journalism major voting
c om puter science m ajor said.
for Reagan*said, “ Ronald Reagan is
A
freshm an
a e r o n a u t i c a l P le a se se e O P I N I O N P O L L , p a g e 2

P R E S ID E N T IA L V O T E
Number

%

Reagan

177

60

Mondale

77

26

3

1

39

13

Other
Will not vote
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my hero. He knows how to lie, corporate puppet.’’
“Reagan is an idiot — he doesn’t
cheat and steal and get away with
belong in office,” wrote a freshman
it.”
electrical engineering/math major.
Students for Mondale weren’t
In general, students expressing a
hesitant in their description of the preference for Reagan cited his
strong leadership qualities, his
president.
“Reagan favors the rich and is handling of the economy and his
destroying the environm ent," support of a strong defense.
wrote a senior city and regional
planning major.
Students for Mondale were more
'■'Í.
“ I believe Walter Mondale is likely to make negative remarks
more in tellig en t th a n Ron about Reagan in explaining their
Reagan,” said a sophomore agri preference. The negative remarks
cultural business management ma about Reagan tended to center
jor. "Reagan should retire to Santa more on issues and speciRc com
Barbara.”
plaints about his policies.
A senior construction manage
Republicans making negative
ment major wrote that he was comments about Mondale tended
voting for Mondale “to accomplish to focus on his personality and less
the removal of an incompetent on such controversial issues as in
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so-called "gender gap,"
creasing taxes to balance the fed in that.”
When
responses
to
the
poll
queswhich
says
that women are less
eral budget, which Mondale has
tions were cross referenced using a likely to vote for Reagan than men,
proposed.
computer, some correlations was also evident,
Sixty-four percent of the male
Political Science Professor David developed.
students surveyed said they will
G eo rg e sa id th e r e la tiv e
The defection rate among Demo- vote for Reagan, compared with 56
shallowness of student response?
crats — those who were registered percent of the females,
was to be exp>ected.
Mondale won the support of only
"It doesn’t surprise me there’s a in the Democratic Party but plan
widespread lack of substance to to vote for Reagan — was four 20 percent of the men sampled,
these answers,” George said. times higher than the defection while he won 32 percent of the
women.
“Cfearly the thrust of this cam rate for Republicans.
Of registered Democrats, 70 perEven with the "gender gap,’’
paign has been on imagery, not
cent plan to vote for Mondale, however, Reagan still won the
substance.”
while 20 percent plan to cross par- support of more than half the
women polled.
The focus has been on p>ersonali- ty lines and vote for Reagan.
Voting behavior and family inty, not the issues, he said, calling
the election the most non-substan Among registered Republicans, come were consistent with expechowever, 86 percent plan to vote tations.
tive in history.
The results paralleled the theory
“I t’s even more pronounced than for Reagan. Just 5 percent said
the 1980 campaign,” he said. they plan to cross party lines and that the higher the family income,
Pl«as« $•« OPINION POLL, pages
“Television is playing a major role vote for Mondale.

Letters
Reagan policy ignores problems that bring revolution
Editor:
Is Ronald Reagan stopping
communism?
, A local resident was quoted the
other day as saying he likes "the
way Reagan is stopping com^munism” in Central America and
elsewhere.
That voter, and too many others
like him, evidently hadn’t heard or
thought about something 1980 in
dependent presidential candidate
John Anderson said in a recent
Ispeech: Anderson said Reagan's
'policies ignore the problems that
, create revolution.

Two days after Anderson’s
comments, Reagan himself demon
strated what Anderson was saying:
In the second debate, Reagan said
the choice in the Philippines is be
tween the military dictatorship of
Ferdinand Marcos and the “com
munists.”
The State Department had to
correct Reagan the next day,
acknowledging there are other
alternatives.
Reagan appears to believe
sincerely in peace, liberty and
justice. But he is unable to see a
reasonable alternative to a dictator
such as Marcos who kills or im-

prisons his opponents.
So in spite of what a lot of Amer
icans like to think, in the eyes of
much of the world the United
States under Reagan stands for
oppression, not liberty. To many in
tbe Third World, revolution seems
the only path to the justice we
deny them, and the communists are
ready to help.
The United States, we should
remember, was once a group of
colonies rebelling against a world
power, England. We turned to
England’s enemy, France, another
world power, for the aid we needed
to prevail. It didn’t matter to us

that France was an oppressive
monarchy.
We should have learned the
lesson then. But a re-elected
Reagan would continue to drive the
oppressed into our enemy ’s camp.
Short-sighted, militarily framed
{x>Ucies of the past helped produce
a communist Cuba, a hostile Iran, a
needless and tragic war in Viet
nam, a revolutionary Nicaragua.
Those lessons, too, are lost on
Reagan.
Reagan has presided over a
period in which many Americans
regained a price in America — like
fans at a football game, shouting

“Were number one! ” —»because
we act tougher than the other
guys. How much longer will we be
proud to be a bully in the world,
indifferent to the ways we con
tribute to the suffering of others?
This country does many good
things. It has a lot to be proud of
But we could have more to be pro
ud of, and we could be more secure,
if we had a government that put
our ideals into practice in our rela
tionships with the rest of the
world. We could then enjoy not
just a superficial boasting, but a
deep pride in our humanity.
Bob Anderson

Poly student endorses Mondale AKortion not ‘oro-death’
' Editor:
I am a native of San Jose, cur
rently attending Cal Poly State
University at San Luis Obispo. As
indicated by the results of a mock
presidential election and by the the
prevalent mood of the campus,
most Cal Poly students are con
servative Republicans. When I ask
students why they are voting for
Reagan, they generally reply —
many of them haphazardly — that
they are happy with the economic
condition of our nation. Most col
lege students have an acute
awareness that they will soon by
entering "the real world" Thus the
' job market, prime interst rates and
the inflation rate are of primary

concern to them. I1 urge these stustu
dents though, not to limit their
political views to issues concerning
economics. Students concerned
with their futures should examine
the areas in which the current ad
ministration has made debilitating
program cuts. Obviously important
to students, including myself, are
the financial issues of the day. But.
is not the dire situation of public
education, as documented in the
reptort A Nation at Hisk. also of
grave importance? 800,000 people
have sunk below the poverty line in
the last four years. Santa Clara
County is among one of the hundreds where toxic chemical seepage
has contaminated water supplies.
The administration has taken the

studv is needed
stand that further study
before action is taken to minimize
the problem of acid rain, which has
destroyed aquatic life in hundreds
of lakes across the nation. Yet, it is
willing to spend billions of dollars
on the development of ideas for
more advanced nuclear weapons.
Education, the welfare of the
poor, and the quality of the en
vironment have not been priorities
of the Reagan Administration. It is
time now, not four years from now.
for students who support Reagan
to realize that so-called "bleeding
heart " issues relate to tangible,
serious problems which affect the
current and future welfare of
Americans.
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personi decision based upon an in
dividual's own morals — not a
WTiy do the anti-abortionists in political decision dictated by a
sist upon calling themselves “pro group of people who feel that their
life?" It would be ludicrous to morals are superior to anyone
assume that those against the else's.
“pro-life" coalitions of America are
l^eonnard A. Penzo II
"pro-death ” Actually, those who
do not agree with the "pro-life"
cause simply recognize the right of
a woman to make her own decision
on the subject of abortion
America is a country that prides
itself on its freedom. Obviously,
one s opinion on abortion depends
on his or her morals. And as we all
know, everyone's morals are not
the same. Abortion should be a
Eklitor:

reftect the maiorlty view of the Metlang Daily Editorial Board
Adveriiting ratet on requetl. S4A 1144. or Mutlang Daily office. Graphic A n t
Building. Room.

77€

The Mustang Daily encourages readers' opinions, criticism s and com 
ments on new stories, letters and editorials Letters and press releases
should be submitted at the Daily office in Rm 226 of the Graphic Arts
Buildirig. or sent to Editor, Mustang Daily, G rC 226, Cal Poly. San Luis
O bispo. C A 93407 Letters should be Kept as short as possible, must be
double-space typed and must include the writers’ signatures and phgne
num bers To ensure that they be considered lor the next edition, letters
should be submitted to the Daily office by 10 a m Editors reserve the right to
edit letters for length and style and omit libelous statements Press release
should be submitted to the Daily office at least a week before they should
run All releases must include phone numbers and names of the people or
organizations involved, in case more information is needed Unsigned
editorials reflect the viewpoint of the Mustang Daily Editorial Board
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the more likely a oerson is to vote a preference for Mondale.
Republican.
In the $35,000 to $45,000 range.
Of v o te rs co m in g from 62 percent were for Reagan and 20
households with an income of more percent for Mondale. In the
than $45,000 a year, 66 percent $25,000 to $35,000 range, 57 per■‘ said they are going to vote for cent were for Reagan and 30 perReagan. Just 20 percent indicated cent for Mondale.
,

In the $10,000 to $25,000 range,
49 percent said they will vote for
Reagan and 39 percent said they
will vote for Mondale.
However, even in the lowest in
come category, Reagan maintained
1 lead of iO percentage points.
Some results weren’t as easily
explained. When breaking down
voting preference by hometown, 56
percent of southern California res
idents were for Reagan. Sixty-one
percent of northern California resi
dents were for Reagan; 59 percent
of central coast residents were for
Reagan; and 73 percent of San
Joaquin Valley residents were
Reagan supporters.
That goes against the long-held
belief that southern California
voters are more conservative than

VOTE BY CLASS STANDING
%Fr
67

Reagan
Mondale
Other
Will not vote

-SSSL
57

%Jr
67

%Sr
49

15

30

23

32

0

1

0

3

18 '

12

10

"

16

REGISTERED VOTERS

Yes

Responses

%

259

85

16

northern California voters.
When breaking down voting
preference by class standing, 67
percent of freshmen and 67 percent
of juniors supported Reagan. Fifty-six percent of sophomores sup-

FAM ILY INCOME
Number
51

$10,000-25,000

61

21

$35,000-45,000

60

21

116

40

more thàh $45,000

VOTE BY FAMILY INCOME
,

Reagan
Mondale
Other
Will not vote

No. Cal.

Central

S. Joaq.

Non Cal.

59
30
0
11

73
8
4
15

57
43
0
-0

61
20
1
18

56
34
1
9 '

-SL.,
18

$25,000-35,000
•

VOTE BY RESIDENCE
% So. Cal.

the seniors said they are going to
vote for Reagan. Mondale also had
the highest amount of support
imong seniors with 32 percent,
:ompared with just 15 percent of
the freshmen.

Newsline

$10,000 to $25,000 to $35,000 to
$35,000
$25,000
$45,000

Reagan
Mondale
Other
Will not vote
Assisting

in

49
39
0
12
the

57
30
1
12
poll

over $45,000

66
20
1
14

62
20
2
• 16^'

was staff writer GreggSchroeder.

Reagan and Mondale campaigning dowrif to the wire
A Confident Ronald Reagan a reference to Reagan's complaint
campaigned Thursday for a land last week that the Democrats had
slide strong enough to swell not inserted an anti-Semitism
Republican ranks in Congress, plank in their election year plat
while Walter F. Mondale, cheered form.
j,
by a throng of 100,000 New
Vice President George Bush
Yorkers, insisted, “ I can feel vic campaigned in New York as well,
tory in the air.”
his motorcade crossing paths at
Reagan was greeted with chants one point with Ms. Ferraro’s. Hers
of “50 states” as he campaigned in yielded to his, and Bush appeared
traditionally Democratic Boston to wave at his opponent as he
for himself and GOP senatorial '-'drove by.
candidate Raymond Shamie. He
While the candidates at the top
invoked the name of John F. Ken of the tickets made their rounds,
nedy, a son of Massachusetts who party officials posted rival predic
became a Democratic president, tions about ^ n a te and House
and vowed to reduce inflation to races.
zero in a second term.
Sen. Richard Lugar of Indiana,
Mondale, with running mate who heads the GOP drive to in
Geraldine Ferraro at his side, found crease its majority in the Senate,
the largest crowd of his campaign said private polls point to improv
in the New York garment district, ed R epublican chances in
then campaigned alone for Jewish Massachusetts. West Virginia and
votes elsewhere in the city.
Kentucky, Nebraska. Arkansas
"The pre.sident has accu.sed me of and Michigan, all thought
being soft on anti-Semitism. 1 re previously to be safe for the Dem
sent it. It is despicable," he said in ocrats. He said races remain close

Secretary predicts turnout
Eu says 78 percent to vote
SACRAMENTO (AP) - Just
over 78 percent of CaLfomia’s
registered voters will go to the
polls Tuesday, 1 percent more than
the total in 1980, Secretary of
State March Fong Eu predicted
Thursday,
That would be still be the second
lowest California turnout for a
presidential election since 73.34
percent voted in 1924, Ms. Eu said.
She said she was basing her tur
nout prediction of 78.2 percent —
or 10.2 million voters — on several
factors, including:
—Turnout predictions of county
offìcials.
—A large number of requests for
absentee ballots.
—An unprecedented number of
newly registered voters.
—Forecasts for fair weather.
—The expectation that the tele
vision networks will, as they did in
1980, project a winner of the
presidential race before California’s
polls close at 8 p.m.
One poll suggested that 401,000
Californians didn’t vote in 1980
because the networks projected
Ronald Reagan the winner several

hours before the polls closed in this
state. Ms. Eu's office said.
“ I have also taken into con
sideration the types of races and
ballot issues facing voters, indica
tions of planned aggressive getout-the-vote drives, and public
opinion polls showing the degree of
public interest in the election,” Ms.
Eu said in a statement.
A 78.2 percent turnout of
registered voters translates to a
59.7 percent turnout of California
adults of voting age. Thirteen
million Californians are registered
to vote but- 17.1 million are old
enough to vote.
California’s voter turnout has
averaged 81.39 percent for
presidential elections between 1912
and 1980. The highest presidential
turnout was in 1964, when 88.38
percent of those registered voted.
The lowest presidential turnout on
record was in 1912, when 71.68
percent made it to the polls.
Ms. Eu said she polled 11 repre
sentative counties and found tur
nout predictions ranging from 60
to 68 percent in Fresno to 80 per
cent in Sacramento.

in Iowa, Illinois and North
Carolina, where Republican incum
bents are fighting for re-election.
Lugar’s count«i>ait. Sen. Lloyd
Bentsen of Texas, countered the
Democrats will wind up gaining
Senate seats by the time all votes
are counted, cutting into the
GOP’s current 55-45 edge.
Re$gan confessed to “mixed
emotions” as he set out on the final
campaign swing of his career, a
five-day trip to 10 states that was
the longest of his re-election effort.
For Mondale, who last slept at
home on Oct., 20, an even more
grueling stretch run was ahead —

three or four cities a day as he bat
tled to pull off an upset that rival
ed Harry Truman’s unexpected win
in 1948.
Reagan, standing without a top
coat and occasionally sniffling in
the cold in Boston, said his Hrst
administration had wrought “a se
cond American revolution.”
“ It has only just begun. But
America is back,” he said. ,
Mondale and Ms. Ferraro, cam
paigning 250 miles away, were
cheered by the largest crowd of
their campaign at a mammoth rally
organized by the International
Ladies Garment Workers Union —

FINANCE
MAJORS...
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complete with tickertape.
^
Mondale said the president had
made a “false and contemptible”
charge when he criticized Demo
crats for not taking a strong
enough sta n d a g a in st a n 
ti-Semitism at their national con
vention last summer.
Speaking to an audience of Jews
last week, Reagan said Democrats
had failed to adopt a convention
reso lu tio n condem ning a n 
ti-Semitism despite the Rev. Jesse
Jackson’s campaign references to
“Hymietown” and other incidents
earher in the year.
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Poly professor assisting state
provides opinion on wageiaws
By SANDRA THORNBURGH
Special to the Do(7y
,
A Cal Poly business professor
will make recommendations by the
end of the month to the Industrial
Welfare Commission concerning
minimum wage laws.
Professor Jan Duffy, chairman of
the 1984 Minimum Wage Board,
and a panel of 30 employer and
employee representatives testified
in San Francisco Oct. 11-12 concernihg the appropriate level for the
state minimum wage. The board
also considered a sub-minimum
wage for learners, studehta and
tipped employees; changes in meal
and logding credits; and exemp
tions from overtime pay laws.

1 The board, which is formed every is required to Rle a report of the I
few years when the Industrial debate listing both sides' argu-l
Welfare Commission decides if ments and her recommendations to I
minimum wage should be raised, the Industrial Welfare Commission
consisted of equal numbers of within 45 days. The commission
employee and employer repre- considers Duffy’s retcommenda-'
I sentatives including union lawyers, tions and decides whether to act on
professional union people, minimum wage laws. Duffy said
minimum wage workers and she expects the commisions deci
spokespersons for business and in sion to be made public by either the
first of the year or by mid 1985.
dustry.
“The board was a diverse but Duffy, who is beginning her fifth
very well prepared group,” said year at Cal Poly, is also an at
Duffy. "They were prepared to torney specializing in employment
and labor laws at the San Luis
debate and they did."
~
After debating, the board voted Obispo law Rrm of Sinsheirmer
on the issues but did not meet the Schiebelhut and Baggett. She is a
1972 graduate of Case Western
two-thirds majority to pass a law.
As chairman of the board, Duffy Reserve Universtiy.

Icrs
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SAN LUIS OBISPO
HELP WANTED
•COUNTER PERSON ‘ MAINTENANCE
•ASSISTANT MANAGERS ‘ MANAGERS
VERY FLEXIBLE HOURS
FROM 8.TO 40 HOURS A WEEK
PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON
MON-FRI BETWEEN 2-5 PM
Paid Political Advertisement
ANNA ALEXANDER
WILL REPRESENT US ALL

Three Cal Poly students leaped acfioss cam
pus Wednesday spreading Halloween good
will. They delivered over four dozen carnations
to lucky bystanders, includingPresident
■Baker. The “FTD” men from left are Dan
Balblerz, senior mechanical engineering ma
jor; Loyal Frazier, graduate student in

MiMtang O a S y O iM DKhi

counseling; and Mike Benkert, senior elec
tronic engineering major.
They said they were leaping around just for
fun and “because it’s Halloween." They
received an enthusiastic standing ovation in
the library reserve room and the snack bar.

Greek system putting the spirit
back in the Haiioween tradition
Halloween was a chance for sev
eral sororities and fraternities to
get involved with the conununity
by visiting a convalescent hospit^
and presenting haunted houses.
As a philanthropy project. Sigma
Kappa sorority visited the Hacien
da Convalescent Hospital dressed
in the usual, and some not-so-usual,
Halloween costumes.
The sorority women tried to

‘‘C O U N TY SUPERVISOR IS A NONPARTISAN
O FFIC E. W ITH 7 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN
C O U N TY G O VER N M EN T, ANNA IS T H E O N E
C A N D ID A TE W HO UN DER STANDS T H E
C O N C ER N S O F S TU D EN TS . W E SUPPORT
ANNA ALEXANDER, N O T BECAUSE O F PAR
TISANSHIP, BUT BECAUSE O F SH E IS T H E
BEST Q UALIFIED C A N D ID A TE.”
t

REPUBLICAN, DEMOCRATIC AND INDEPENDENT
STUDENTS FOR ANNA ALEXANDER

Anna Alexander
District 5 Supervisor

spark conversation and let the
elderly people know that someone
cares. A few ladies approached a
man in a wheelchair who was in the
haUway reading a book. The con
versation immediately broke out
into tales of novels and adventures
in ficticious situations. They then
asked the man what he thought
about Halloween and all the ex
citement of the night.

“ I didn't even think about it." he
said. "Holidays kind of depress me
these days.” He did say that he en
joyed talking to the ladies and wa.s
glad they came.
In another part of the hospital, in
a darkened room with the only
light coming from a television tun
ed to the Joker's Wild, a few resi
dent women were sitting together
Plaaa* » — GREEKS, page 5

A n n o u n cin g

First
3-5 Minute <^|>en-Mike Com petition
november 7
Are you a closet comic? Mow's your chance to go public.
First prize is $50 plus an opening slot for the winner in the
Wm. Randolph's Weekend Comedy Show.
Marne

Phone.

Mave you performed under open-mike?
Have you performed professionally? __

Send Cntiy Blanks to 1850 Monterey Street by Midnight Mov. 5.

Mwtang DaNy
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Greeks provide the treats for local children
From paga 4

when another group of girls came
to visit.
"Who’s here?” resident, Virginia
Jansen, was heard asking another.
V"The girls from Cal Poly...here
they come,” the other woman an
nounced.
At first Jansen was reticent.“
“ I don't get' into that Halloween
stuff anymore,” she said. But her
mood quickly changed when con
fronted by more sorority women
and the sight of a camera.
"Would it be better for pictures
if we turned on the light?” she
asked. Conversations then erupted.
People talked about the past and

the present excitedly.
In other parts of the city, instead
of trying to cheer people up,
fraternities', and sororities attemp
ted to send kids into a state of ter
ror by sending them through their
haunted houses.
The annual 'Theta Chi haunted
house was successful in their at
tempt according to President Len
Pieroni. “Some of the little kids
cried,” he said.
Pieroni also said that the turnout
was better than last year. At least
100 kids went through the haunted
house, he said. Some went two or
three times because there was no

admission charge.
The event was highlighted for
the fraternity when KSBY TV
showed up with camera and crew.
It broadcast a short section of its
tour through the haunted house on
Wednesday night’s news program.
In the first room of the journey,
kids entered a confusing maze. If
they found their way out and into
the sewer tunnel, they ended up in
the cemetary — the backyard.
Next, the kids were escorted into
the ghost room, then back into
another tunnel where they looked
through windows at various
haunted scenes — including a sw
inging pendulum, a hanging man, a

School sponsors Parent’s Day,
activities planned for thé ‘folks’
ByLEANNE ALBERTA
Staff Writer

,

The School of Business will
sponsor their first annual Parent’s
Day at Cal Poly on Nov. 3.
“ We got the idea of having a
parent’s day from the University of
Texas,” said Suzy Morris, business
council chairman. “Their program
was so successful that we decided
we’d tr y jt.”
“We want to show parents of
business majors that their child’s
decision to attend Cal Poly was a
good one and we want them to feel
comfortable with that decision,”
Morris added. “ No other school on
campus has put on a parent’s day

and we’re hoping ours will be a
success.”
Many activities have been plan
ned for the visiting parents.
From 8:30-9:30 a.m. registration
will be held in C hum ash
Auditorium. ’The parents will at
tend informational speeches and i
slide show given by business facul
ty members and students from
9:30-12:00 a.m. in Chumash
Auditorium. Associate Dean M.
Zafar Igbal will talk about -"Aca
demic Quality at the Cal Poly
Business School,” and the slide
show titled “Student Life at the
Cal Poly Business School” will be
presented by business student
clubs.

At 12:30 p.m. a barbeque will be
held in Poly Grove and tickets for
the 7:30 p.m. football game in
Mustang Stadium have been
reserved for the parents.
“We are expecting 250 to 300
parents,” Morris said. “Since the
School of Business is up for reac
creditation next year we're hoping
to get parents’ views on potential
changes in the school.”
“Because spread-sheet skills are
so highly demanded in the job
market, we’d like to purchase
microcomputers to help train
business majors in this area,”
Morris'explained. “We want to gei^
parents involved in this issue and
others as well.”

— r ---------

caveman, and a mad scientist.
-Finally, after a“ climb up the
stairs and into the scare room, the
children went down the slide and
into the safety of their parents
arms.
More haunted house scare tactics
were used at the Zeta Tau Alpha
sorority house as they presented
their first haunted house, working
with Sigma Nu fraternity.
"The (ZTA) pledges put it on
with Sigma Nu.” said Robin Mer
ritt, a sorority member. “It was
their service project, but we might
do it again because we all really
liked it. Sigma Nu expressed an in

terest in getting involved with the
sorority.”
’The first scene at the Zeta house
was a murder'scene in the living
room. Then children were led into
the kitchen where they were trick
ed into thinking they were sticking
their hands into bags of cat eyes
and intestines, which were actually
garbonzo beans and spaghetti.
Finding their way out of the
kitchen, the children were then led
to a cemetary with a real coffin,
which was borrowed from Delta
Sigma Phi fraternity, said Merritt.
Finally, if they made it through a
tunnel, they were rewarded with a
treat.

Metamorphosis
U.S.News & World Report presents

or, “How to make a smooth transition from backpack to briefcase"
You'll never lose touch with the outside world when you read U S.News
Get straight to the heart of the news that matters with late-breaking up
dates from around the world
expert analyses on politics, business and
the economy
forward-looking reports on trends that are shaping
America's job market, the way we live, your future
Subscribe to U.SrNews at half-price Just fill out and send in the
coupon below ''-------- - ^

Mortey-Mving

,

Student Coupon

Q YES, send me 25 weeks of

U.S.News & World Report lor only*
$9.80. Ul save 5 0 ^ off the regular subscription rate arid 77% off the
cover pipce. □ Payment enclosed □ Bill me
School Name
Address
City/Slatn

U.S.News

Apt
_______________________Zip
Mail coupon to
U S News & World Report
2400N St .N W Room 416
Wastvngton. D.Q. 20037

Listen lor the News Blimp on

Brougtit to you by U S News S World Repon

M eet the new est
m em ber of the family!
DARYLÌ HORTAUOHflMuAlanoPaliy

The band After Hours performs for a Poly
crowd during Thursday’s University Union ac
tivity hour. From left are Bill Schene, Mike
Oshea, Cindy Betts, Jim Montgomery and

DRAWING

SURPRISE

Matt DeFazio. This is the first performance of
the year for After Hours. The band has some
original music and hopes to play at sor<^ty
and fraternity formals, dances and parties.
'
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DURING

GAME
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Crest
Santa Rosa,

Large lite m
Pizza
$6.991

S .L O ,

HEW LETT
PACKARD
It's here! tll’-41CX
the newest member of the Series 40 family
of advanced calculators from Hewlett-I’ackard l\pandable,
versatile, reliable, this brand new edition of an all-time favorite
is everything you'd expect of the Series 40 family. I he hardware
has new built-in features like Timer and Extended Functions
modules, plus Text-File Editi>r. And, there are literally fbous.inds
of pre-wriften software programs available For more facts about
the new MP-41CX, come in today!

Crest Football
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Livé from San Luis ObispoJ
Unique to San Luis Obispo ‘is the
Farm er’s M arket held every Thursday
evening from 6:30 to 9:00 p.m. Local
farmers, merchants and Cal Poly stu 
dents gather on -Higuera Street to sell
food products. The m arket has become
increasingly popular within the com
munity. Upper left, Suzy Bush,
Agriculture Business Major,finds the
farmers m arket the fastest way to sell
Cal Poly walnuts th a t have béen pro
cessed and
packaged through the

ursday nidhl
enterprise project. Lower left, the Cal
Poly baifd plays during Homecomir^
for the Thursday night crowd. Abo
Ian Coates, - 4, watches over his
parents’ produce. Right, Musty, Cal
Poly’s mascot, gives a homecomings
greeting to a child. Upper right, Randy
Hofland eats his Thursday night
favorites—McLintock’s kabobs. Lower
right, through an enterprise project.
Brad Peceimer takes advantage of the
Farm er’s Market success.
^

Photos by Margaret Apodaca
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Another world

Study in

15 countries
through a CSU program

KEVIN H. FOX

'

S U « Wrtt»f

541-5180
3546 HIguera

New members only
Special ends Nov. 8

JANSPORT
Beginning November 5, El Corral will offer
Jansport’s Fall Fashion line of outdoor activewear. Already known for quality outdoor equip
ment, the line offers both style and quality at an
affordable price. A great selection of men’s and
ladies’ sweaters, jackets; and fleece, all in the
latest fashion colors.

ElC dtiqI

Bookstore

The chance to live and study in a foreign country awaits qualified
Cal Poly students through a group called International Programs.
As part of the California State University System, International
Programs (IP) offers students a special oppotunity to live and study
abroad.
IP is coordinated through the CSU office in Long Beach with a
campus representative at each of the 19 state universities and col
leges.
"This (IP) is one of the best kept secrets on campus," said Laura
Gregory, alumni assistant for Cal Poly, who is working with program
alumni to spread the word about study overseas.
*
Gregory said that IP offers one of the best opportunities to study
abroad. "IP is set up through the CSU and offers one of the few pro
grams that is a full year in length. Students work with advisers and
counselors to work out schedules that.will transfer back to Cal Poly."
she said. "Plus there is a resident advisor with each group to help out
in any way needed.”
She said the alumni group is planning a slide show Thursday, Nov.
11 at 11 a.m. in Chumash Auditorium. Alumni will speak on their ex
periences and a representative from Long Beach will be present to an
swer any questions.
The group will also have an information table set up in the Univer
sity Union Plaza the first three weeks of November.
"The application process is intensive,-' said Gregory. Applications
are due Feb. 1, 1985 and are followed by campus interviews and final
selection made by a state-wide committee.
Minimum requirements for the programs offered in 15 countries
vary according to individual country but a strong academic record and
the maturity to handle living and studying abroad are essential ac
cording to IP literature.
All financial aid available to Cal Poly students can be applied
toward IP study trips.
The experiences of program alumni vary as greatly as the countries
they visited, but all had a great time living and learning in another
culture.
" It was the best year of my life," said senior journalism major
Dawn Harwich. She spent last year in France and described her year
as "mind opening".
“ I can’t say enough to people about the program and encourage
everyone who can to apply. You’ll never have this chance, at this age
again,” she said.
Harwich said the hardest thin^ about her year in France was coming
home. "After living with people, in their country, for so long I found it
very difficult to just leave them behind and return home,” she said.
Jane Keff spent her year with IP in Sweden in the Soviet Studies
program.
"The biggest thing I learned was how to live in another country. I
now know better, the differences between our country and the Soviet
Union and how to deal with those differences,” the senior business
major said.
'The hardest part of her year was the Swedish i^inter. “ It was really
long and very, very cold and dark. That was hard to get used to com
ing from Southern California,"she said.
She encourages any studeqt who might be interested in studying
abroad to throw aside all their reservations and go.
The study of New Zealand horticulture was the workload for senior
ornamental horticluture major Jon Stafford.
Stafford said he moved out of the student dorms after the first half
of the year so he could live with local New Zealand students in a
house.
“I paid $17 a week for my own room in a nice house, by their stan
dards. Students down there are poor compared to the average student
here,” he said.
“H you’re open to the idea of traveling, getting to know a lot of new
people and getting into a new culture, then you should apply. If not,
then I wouldn’t suggest it,’’Stsfford said.
More information about International Programs is available in
Room 211 of the old Dexter Library. The phone number is 546-2936.
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Poly hosts powerful Boise
Football team
coming off two
wins in a row

FIESTA FOREVER! MONDAY NIGH T FOOTBALL
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The Cal Poly football team will
TUESDAY
W EDNESDAY
puts its 5-3 record on the line this
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o
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$
1.50
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Saturday in Mustang Stadium.
7:00 p.m., for non-league game with
TH U RSD A Y
Boise State.
FRIDAY
Both teams have 5-3 records, b u t'
HAMAnA¿IS$l.(X)
Ü01 .I) s n o o rrH s $t.oo
the Broncos have racked up a 4-1
record in the Big Sky Conference,
while Cal POly is 2-1 in the
Western Football Conference.
The Mustangs are coming off a
TMLRS. rm.-SAT. lO-l I PM.
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28-10 win over St. Mary’s which
marked the first time Cal P ol/has
Buy One Brunch— 2nd One Free'
Nov 4th 1984 only
won two straight this year.
(Charge to meal of greatest value!
In the series which dates back to
1969, Boise State leads 10-3 and
cast contracts violated the Sher has won the past three games in
Sunday "Brunch
man Antitrust Act.
1983 (27-3), '82 (26-24) and '81 (17ÌO Am. ^2 ‘Fm.
He stressed in Wednesday's rul 6 ).
ing that there should be an open
Jeff Byars will probably be star
W ith
and competitive market in the ting at quarterback after throwing
field. “ I assume the defendant (the two touchdown passes in the win
NCAA) is well aware of the last week.
resources available to this court to
The Mustangs have a bye next
achieve its stated purpose should week and will play at home the last
Complimentarti Champagne
975 Osos St., S.L.O .
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) - A the defendant seek to avoid com game of the year (Nov. 17) against
(AH O" C^mk*)
Across from the Courthouse
federal judge says the NCAA can pliance with the court's injunc Cal Luthern.
compete with other football tion.”
«organizations in making television
Both sides in the case said they
packages, but the association also were happy with the ruling by
got a tongue-lashing from the Burciaga, who sits in Albuquerque
bench in the process.
but took the case because local
U.S. District Judge Juan Bur- judges had too many ties to the
ciaga’s ruling says the Nationial University of Oklahoma.
Collegiate Athletic Association can
"It sounds like we got most of
compete'with the College Football what we requested,” said George
f*it ran ouiviar
Association and others in putting Gangwere of Kansas City, an at
together games for broadcast.
torney for the NCAA. He said he
The opinion was filed Wednesday wanted to read the entire opinion
in feder^ court in Oklahoma City.
before, making a definitive state
3 0 -MINUTE FREE DELIVERY
But Burciaga, the judge whose ment.
S U N T H R U T M U R 8 .1 1 A M - 1 A M
ruling broke the NCAA's monopoly
“We feel good about it,” said
F R I. B A T . 1 1 A M - S A M
on bargaining for TV rights for col Clyde Muchmore of Oklahoma Ci
••Phone 5 4 1 - 4 0 9 0
lege football, left no doubt that he ty, one of the attorneys for
didn't fully trust the association to Oklahoma and Georgia. “ If they
OAVE O IEH LM utUn« OaHy
compete fairly.
(the NCAA) proceed in the spirit
CUSTO M ORDER TO YO U R TASTE
Burciaga’s decision denies con the judge suggested, we don't have
Italian Sausage • Onions • Ground Beef
tentions by the universities of the same kind of objections to
Oklahoma and Georgia that the them having a plan.”
Green Peppers • Pepperoni • Black Olives
NCAA should be barred from the
Wednesday's opinion modified
football television market for sev Burciaga’s original order which had
Fresh Mushrooms • Ham • Pineapple
eral years.
voided the NCAA's television con
•Now Lih g u ic a • Artichoke Hearts
KRAEMER
It was those two schools whose tracts with the ABC and CBS net b y _ KAREN
suit led to the decision — since works and barred the NCAA from
12"
IÓ ”
Jill Ellington went out for the
upheld by the U.S. Supreme Court making similar contracts in the cross country team last year to
CHEESE
— that the NCAA’s grip on broad-1 future.
improve her track times. Con
sidered a 'half-miler’ and not a
ANY
ITEM
distance runner, Ellingson was
A N Y 2 ITEMS
^
|
congratulated for finishing the
cross country season as the number
ANY
ITEMS
7 22
eight runner on the team.
A N Y 4 ITEMS
7^97
The problem was that only seven
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Fred The 49ers argue that Gastineau,
runners
got
to
go
to
nationals
EXTRA
THICK
.*66
Dean isn't doing much these days, another sack artist, is worth that championsliips.
except waiting for the San Fran much because he plays every
— EXTRA SAUCE FREE —
“Last year I went out for cross
cisco 49ers to decide whether to defensive down. The 49ers have
country
because
I
wanted
to
work
Prices do rwt include sales tax
pay him what he thinks one of been using Dean as a situation
football’s top pass rushers is player, bringing him in on obvious on my running. I didn’t realize un
passing downs, about a third of the til the end of the season that 1 real
worth.
ARM ADILLO
ARM ADILLO
ly wanted to make the team,” said
By Dean's calculations, that defensive plays.
Ellingson.
“
It
really
hurt
to
be
so
One argument from the 49ers,
DeLUXE
SPECIAL
works out to about $800,(X)0 a year
close and miss it.”
— about $300,000 more than the that a huge salary for Dean would
A combination of onions,
Combination of pepperoni
As the women's cross country
8-1 49ers have offered and $550,000 spoil relations with the rest of the team leaves for regional and na
mushrooms,
ham,
Italian
sausage,
mushrooms,
green peppermore than this year's contract calls players, is countered by comments tional competition this weekend.
&
extra
cheese
sausage,
onions,
& extra che«
from 49ers like wide receiver
for.
Ellingson is traveling with them.
But, in an interview in San Diego Dwight Clark, who says paying Two weeks ago at the Cal Poly In
12.26
8.96
13.16
with the San Francisco Chronicle, Dean what he’s asking would be vitational. Ellingson secured her
“fine
with
me.”
Dean says he’s content with his
Another Dean supporter, running spot on the national roster by
decision to sit out the season, if
ARM ADILLO
ARM ADILLO
back
Wendell Tyler, calls him “a finishing fifth for the Mustangs.
necessary, to make his point.
Lance
Harter,
women’s
coach,
VEGETARIAN
FEAST
“1 can swallow my pride,” said great player, and he can help us. I said that three things have helped
Dean. " I ’ve learned to do that wouldn’t feel any hatred towards Jill improve this year.
Meatless combinaban of green
THE ULTIMATE
through the years. But it’s the him, or towards the 49ers.”
“She’s
older,
wiser
and
has
COM
BINATION'
peppers,
onions,
mushrooms
With the team comfortably per
principle of the matter now.
worked very hard,” said Harter.
black
olives
&
cheese
ched
atop
the
NFC
West
with
a
“ I’m not just some dumb jock.
^EV ER TH IN G —
“Jill has adapted from a pure track
I’m not going to let the 49ers or three-game lead, critics who warn runner to a well-rounded distance
9.67
13.68
7.26
10.90
anybody else imderestimate me ... ed that the team couldn’t win runner.”
The 49ers probably think that I ’m without Dean’s contributions seem
With the school record of 2:07.26
really down and I don’t have any to have been proved wrong. in the 800 meters, two all-american
Whether they can make it all the
bargaining power.
_
titles (in the 83 and 84 seasons),
“Owners in the (National-Foot- way to the Super Bowl without him and two more years of eligibility,
ImU League think), ‘This is the only is a harder question to answer.
Dean wishes his teammates no ill Ellingson has earned a measure of
way this guy can live, off the game
respect on the track.
will,
and hopes they do well as the
of football.”
“This year I began to think of
Dean-’a financial demands, which season winds down to the playoffs. myself as a distance runner,” said
Msr rtn otuvtar
would have made him the second But he’s still trouMed by what’s EDingeon. “I still complain that
happened
to
him
lughest-paid player on the team
it’s too far but I know haw I can
"I never th o u ^ t it would get to run the last half mile.”
l>o^d quarterback Joe Montana,
Mom reaaonabla to him in light of this point.” said Dean. "I had a
Tbe women’s team heads to the
what playars tike New York Jeta’ feeling I -was thought more of than western regional competition this
ONE COUPON PER
defen^va end Mark Gaatinaau la lam .”
weekend with a tradition in mind.
receiving.
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NCAA free
to go after
TV contracts

Live M ariachis

Half-miler leads
Poly into NCAA
regional meets

Dean will sit and wait
for 49ers to up their offer
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7.97

$1.00 OFF
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Coaches worry over
players signing early

athletes, both men and women? It
probably can’t. So the key question
would be: Is it (the money) going to
-be just for football?”

Perez wins campus
Halloween fun run

If aa many aa a third of premier front, giving them pwhaps <60 a
college athletea, eapecially football month or maybe $1,000 a year to
playera, aign contracta with agenta cover incidental costs.
^before the NCAA-allowed deadline
— aa one prominent agent claima — "I think th a t’s a possibility,”
the queationa become "Why?’’ and Don James, coach of No. 1-rank^
“What can be done?”
Washington, said. “ I ’d like to see
"Nowadaya, the kida don’t get the players get a little bit more.
anything,” Tenneaaee football ’They do so much for their univer
Coach Johnny Majora aaid. " I t’a sities.
not fair, because some of them
come' from homes where the ‘”rhere are problems involved
parents can't afford to send them here, though*. Can an athletic
department afford $60 a month for
money.”
Majors is one of many coaches all college football and basketball
and athletic directors who support players? Can an athletic depart
the idea of paying the athletes up ment afford that amount for all its

In early 1983, Heisman Trophy
winner Herschel Walker left
Georgia a year early and signed a
multimillion-dollar contract with
the New Jersey Generals of the
United States Football League
after compromising his college
eligibility by retaining an agent.
J
After losing Walker, Georgia
Coach Vince D<x>ley said one of the
problems was created by the
NCAA itself when it changed its
rules several years ago to halt
schools from providing spending
money and part-time jobs .to
athletes.

’The Halloween Costume 6K Fun
Run sponsored by ' Cal Poly
Recreational Sports had over 200
runners in costume participate in
the race. The run around the cam
pus with most runn«*s in a variety
costume.
~
Winners for the Men’s Division
were: Hector Perez (14:44); Don
Reynolds (14:49); and a Centipede
which included Steve Cubillas,
Devin Broady, Jim McCarthy, and
Dave Basinger (16:02)„ Women’s
Division winners were: Lesley
White (16:19), Irene Henderson
(17:34), Janice Tebb (19:30).
Wheelchair Division and 8th Place

went to Rory Cooper (16:33).
’The Most (jroative Costume
Award went to a Centipede made '
up by Russ (Dean) Brown, Ed
Butrovich, Joan Mary Laubacher,
Cheryl McClain.
An Over-the-Line Softball tour
nament was held,on Sat., Oct. 27
with Kevin Turley, Lisa Best and
Tom Babiasz taking first place.
Also, a B a d i^ to n DoublesTournament was held on Fri. Oct.
19. ’The first place Men’s Division
went to Ray Ng and William^Than,
while the first place Women’s/Co-ed
Division was won by Wenn-yi ’Ting.
and
Loon, .
Ti ng .

LOG CABIN
Broad St. at El Capitan Way
(Below Tank Farm Rd.) S.L.O.

P H O N E ; 541 -3 0 5 3

“The Karate Kid”
Fri-Thurs: 7:00 & 9:05
LOADS OF FREE PARKING!

/ ■ C 'l r

IRRECONCILABLE
DIFFERENCE
7:00

WOMEN IN RED ,
9 :1 5

Fri-Thurs
Hn\ ( >ft Hi' i tfn n \ at ^ 40

FESnUflLCINEMAS
Al caaTiWAi

Boa

ARROYO GRANDE
AIM 7553
Ok NHI 101 IttBM« DM FMK « MISCO %i ÍIITS
.BARGAIN MATINEE DAILY ALL SEATS S2 SOI

Restaurant 8c Bar

n Soldier's

Story

C O U N T D O W N STARTS A T 8:00 PM W ITH

Daily: 1,00 3:1

V2 LITERS OF LONG ISLAND
AND CAPE COD ICED TEAS

50C

50C

WELL DRINKS

$1.75

DOMESTIC BOTTLES

PITCHERS OF BEER

DRINK PRICES C O UP 25<T EACH H O U R U N TIL 1;00 AM AS WE C O U N T D O W N
THE END OF A N O TH E R LO NG WEEK

%

DON'T FORGET ...

HANCOC K PICTURI ID A N D R K H V I

BRINCE YOUR V A I l[ ) C Ul STA, CAI P(Tl V OR
<

L

0

0

TERI GARR
P E T E R WSLLER

HRSTBDRW

%in Fri 1:00 3:05 5:10 7:15 9:20
L. Sat F i r « ' 1:00 3:05 5:10 9:20

_ S A U Y F IE L D -?
PLACES IN
T H E HEART
i^RNOLD SCHWARZENEGGEI

TH E
T e R M IN A T O R
omofi

__

R

0 \ I ] \ \ \ PRK I O f A D M ISSIO N
STEVE
LILY
MARTIN TCMVILIN

C O M E J O IN U S ..^ W E AR E H U G E !!!

ìa llo fm e ì
D aily: 1 :1 5 .3 :1 5 5 :15

E S i

For more information please call

541-3998

CveniM HrformanoM Only No On« Under 1 |
Vilhoyt An Adylf.

Men physically
prepaned
for
race
Poly needs front runners do well
Mustang Dally

Friday, Novamter 2.1964

Sports.

Pagan

-1

to

at the regional cross country meet
by

KIM

. M I L L E R and we are evenly distributed as

far as our capabilities go,” added
Physically, the Men’s Cross Fanter.
The region is basically made up
Country team is ready. The only
thing left to be seen is whether or of the western states plus Hawaii
not they are mentally prepared for “Our conference is the most domi
this weekend’s regional meet in nant of this region...so not a lot of
other teams spend the money to
Riverside.
Runner Dave Livingston said, come to tWs meet to get their faces
“If the race is like our invitational ripped off,” Henderson explained.
meet and we have two men up “We have a lot of individual tal
front, we could win this race. Kevin ent and if we can put it all together
Jones and Brent Griffiths have on one day we stand a good chance
taken over our front runner posi of winning the meet, ”Hernandez.
tions and hopefully they’ll pull At the 1983 regional meet, Cal
some of the rest of us with them.’’ Poly placed third, barely earning
'The competing team is made up the right to participate in na
of Jones, Griffiths, Livingston, tionals. Sacramento State missed
plus Mike Minor, Chuck Fanter, out after finishing one point behind
Jerry Hernandez, Chris Craig and the SLO team.
’The SLO runners placed second
alternate Sean Crowley.
Coach Tom Henderson said the in 1982 behind UC Riverside.
competition will conw from UC
Riverside, UC Davis and Cal Poly
Pomona.
'The top three finishing teams
will travel to,Clinton, Miss., for the
national meet, but nine seven
member teams wiU be vying for
those positions. With only nine
teams entered in the race, the race
will be a tough one, Henderson
said.
“We had affectively pushed out
Pomona, but with only 63 people
racing, there won’t be many run
ners in the middle to separate the
scoring positions,’’ Henderson said.
But, the team is optomistic.
Hernandez said, “We are equal to
the task.’’
MuMang Dalty — Conni* Adam*
“We run well together as a team
Stitt wmcr

At 4-4, Fighting irish
down on their iuck
SOUTH BEND,
Boston College 19-18 in the game.
Ind. (AP) — Leaden clouds hang There is widespread suspicion
heavily over the Golden Dome around campus that even if the
these days as the Fighting Irish of irish do sweep Navy, Penn State
Notre Dame struggle through and Southern California to go 7-4,
the administration will not condone
another difficult football season.
'They carry a mediocre 4-4 record another bowl appearance this year.
into Saturday’s game against Navy That’s because 7-4 may be good
in East Rutherford, N.J. Mediocre enough in some places. But it is not
is fine in some places but here, good enough here.
among the ghosts of Rockne and 'The indictments of Faust are
the Gipper, where the Four myriad, stretching well beyond his
Horsemen, Leahy and Parseghian 22-19-1 record.
created legends, it is viewed with There is the homefield record.
'The history of past triumphs seems
very little enthusiasm.
Autumn has created a spec to hover Everywhere you turn in
tacular splash of Rery colors on the the old stadium. This has to be a
pastoral campus and the flames difficult place for a visiting team to
lick hungrily at the heels of Coach play, yet in Faust’s four years here,
Gerry Faust. He is a man on the the Irish have gone only a so-so
10-1Oat home.
hot spot.
A malaise has set in here in the When Notre Dame rebounded
wake of a season that has with last week’s win over LSU, it
evaporated from a promising 3-1 marked only the third time in 13
start into a struggle for .500, even games of the Faust regime that the
after last week’s upset of previous Irish have won a nationally
ly undefeated and ranked Loui televised game. That is not so-so.
It is dreadful, especially since tele
siana State University.
'That victory was only the fifth in vision is where Notre Dame’s
14 games for Notre Dame teams widespread “subway alumni” get
against ranked opponents in the to see their team play.
'The booing has been cruel some
four seasons Faust has been here.
"Five and nine is not very good,” times, so much so that Father
said someone close to the athletic Theodore Hesburgh, the university
scene here. “ If you reversed it to president, spoke out recently
9-5, under Ara Parseghian that against what he described as
wouldn’t have been viewed as very “bush” behavior by the home fans.
Perhaps stimg by that reprimand,
good.”
Faust remains upbeat. That is the mood of the home crowd im
his style. He sees the LSU victory proved a bit in thé last home game,
as a turning point, a new beginning even if the results did not. Notre
for his team. He talks about sweep Dame lost that one to South
ing the final three games, going 7-4 Carolina, 36-32, blowing a 26-14
for the season, good enough for a lead.
bowl bid, especially since the Irish
went to the Liberty Bowl after last It rained for that game just as it
had for each of the team’s previous
year’s 6-6 record.
'There was much soul-searching, two home games — each a loss —
however, over that Bowl accep the first time since 1956 the Irish
tance, even after Notre Dame beat had lost three straight at home.

\

John Henry
not running
in cup race
NEW YORK (AP) - There is an
85 percent chance that John
Henry, the grand gelding who has
won more money than any other
racehorse, will not run in the
Breeders’ Cup Nov. 10 at
. Hollywood Park, owner Sam Rubin
said Thursday.
Rubin said JohniHenry was suf
fering from a suspensory ligament
problem in the left front ankle.
He said the decision on whether
to run or not would be made by
veterinarian Dr. Jack Robins, who
is in California with John Henry.
“They tell now that before he has
had heat in the ankle and come
back to run,” said Rubin, but he
was not optimistic.
Since John Henry’s sire. Ole Bob
Bowers, was not nominated, Rubin
would have to pay a supplementary
fee of 6400,000 to enter the 9year-old gelding in the I'/t-mile $2
million turf race on Breeders’ Cup
day.
He made the first installment of
that payment — 6133,000 — 'Tues
day. 'ñiat money will not be
returned.
John Henry has won more than
66 million at the races, better than
any other horse in history, and is
among the candidates for Horse of
the Year honors._
At Lexington, Ky., 'Thursday,
organizers announced that 12 op
ponents, many of them from
Europe, were lined up to take on
John Henry in the Breeder’s Cup
turf race.
Seattle Song, a son of 1977 Triple
Crown champion Seattle Slew, and
1982 Kentucky Derby winner Gato
del Sol were among those pre
entered against John Henry in the
62 million I'/t-mile turf race for
thoroughbreds older than 3.
Also pre-entered were: All Along,
France; Alphabatim, Great Britain;
Lashkari, Great Britain; Majeesty ’s Prince; Morcon, Great Britain;
Persian Tiara, Ireland; Raami,
Great Britain; Strawberry Road,
Australia; Treizième, France; and
Who’s For Dinner.
In another feature of the
Breeder’s Cup 610 million series of
races at Hollywood Park, Slew o’
Gold, winner of aU three races in
the fall championship series in New
York, is slated for a matchup
against Desert Wine, Preakness
Stakes winner Gate Dancer and
five othèrs in the 63 million
Breeders’ Cup Classic.

.1
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Muatang Dally — Com\l* Mam*

BOOKS MAKE
GREAT GIFTS
%

Gift Books and Calendars
on display now
'free gift wrappingEIG3nol0&BookstDie

HOüSmCfàPECIAL! 11
MOVE IN NOW!
1/

AhD PAY OMLY FOR A WiriTER/SPRiriQ
HOUSinO COnTRACT AT MUSTAhQ VILLAGE
Then, ask how you can save $$
on next year's housing!
Spaces are limited, so call now!

(805) 543 4950
1 Mustang Drive
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

MUfflANG VILLAGE
YOUR IMDEPEriDEMT STUDEMT COMMUPilTY
FOR THE '80s!

Mustang DaHy

Pag*12
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Personals

Studant, faculty t »taff dally rataa art
70a par llna lor 1-3 daya, SOt par llna for 4-5
days, and 40a par lirta lor 6 or tnora daya,
for A LL catagorlaa. Non-cam pua 4
bualnaaa dally rataa ara SI par llna lor 1-3
daya, 00a par llna for 4-S daya, and 80a par
llna lor 6 or mors daya.
Payabla by chack O N LV to Muatang Dai
ly. Ada muaf ba aubmittad bafora 10 AM at
tha UU Information daak or In QA226 to
bagln 2 worklnp daya latar.

Campus Clubs
XIAA Maatlng Mon. Nov. 5
‘^lattar Sci. 286 VAFB Tour info.
==llm. We'ra Still taking mambarahipa!
3A & H Stdnt Cncl. Neada Reps from many
:lubs/comm. m tg.Th u .7 F la h S cl2 9 2

COME GET STUCK“
FarKlng Club
Saturday 7-9pm at the Dance Studio
equipment and experience shared
INK SPO T SCREEN PRINTING
Tehirts *Sweats *Painter Caps *Decals
V
Open 24hra. Call 543-7991

A X 0 " L IS A J E N K IN S “ AX0
Prepare yourself for the wild and crazy
times headed your way! Hope you're look
ing out for clues. Pizza anyone? Luv ya. Big
Sis

C H EER S T O YOU Y U G O AND BOOZER ON
YOUR BIRTHDAY.S Lat’a Uka a rida on tha
raadkig railroad this waakand to calabrale.
Booiar your Imatuia at twenty too.

C AR O L AM ARAL: Your AXO big sis loves
you lots! Do you know who I am yet? Guess
again! Are you having a fun week'? GoodM
EK... PENELOPE...EK
You’re an awesome BIG SIS, TH A N X
We were made for each other
LOVE YA W W 2

GIVE A STER EO T O SO M EO NE YOU LOVE
this holiday saason. Call Sound on Wheels
for lowest prices.
' _
541-2195
^

HEYCUZAROOIT“

~
G AM M A PHI B ETA 'S
Get excited for the Crescent Ball! We're
looking forward to a wonderful time!

-E T S HERE IT FOR T H E C A L POLY w In DsURF CULBM! Thanks lor the great supjo n lll The founders: Chris, Steve, Scott.
>IEXT M EETING 2(V6 C SC 24-7 7PM

Kirsten,
Happy 21st Birthday!!!
Thanks for being a great friend!
Love, T E TU C K

VIAT PICA Pl-meating Thur Nov 1 11:30 Tshins cards are hare! PIZZA FEED FrI Nov 2
7:30 Crest Pizza S3 members S5 noh!l

MARK N AUSH A- you will always be the
"LO V E " of my life! Forever and concrescance...your pumpkin

3BES M EETING TH UR , NOV 1, DEXTER
3LDG, MEP ALL BLACK ENGINEERING
A M Q S C IEN C E S TU D E N TS W ELCO M ED

ROCK N R OLL D AN C E C O N C E R T
Fri Nov 2 7pm MB Vets hall 3 live bandsTarga, First Flight, Peru. 209 Surf St. Morro
Bay. All ages welcome 3.50 donation.

HEY AU! BEW ARE
T H E R OARING 20TH PERSPECTIVE C LA SS
IS O N TH ELC X D S E I!
LAUREA H O W ELL
YOU ARE O N E G R E A T L ITTL E SISTER!
ARE YOU S TIL L G U E S U N G ?
LOVE YOUR BIG S l9

Cal Poly Teachers' Society. Every other
Tuesday evening 6:00pm Rm 207 BA&E Get
involved! Important Into on upcoming act.

CHR ISTM AS G IFTS O U T OF
SHELLS. ANY S U B JE C T M ATTER - CALL
541-2195, DENNIS

MINDS IN M OTION 1965 Poly Royal Poster
Contest Preliminary designs duo Nov. 13
10 am UU room 214 for more Info. Call 5482487
O RTH O D O X CH R ISTIAN FELLOW SHIP
Mon, Nov. 5, 7PM Campus Christian Center.
For Into call Nadine 544-1417
The C E N T R A L C O A S T C H R IS T IA N
REFORM ED C H U R C H has moved to 604
Sennett Ave In Arroyo Grande. Join us
Sunday at 10 In AG or at our Wed. College
Bible study In SLO Call 543-l62t
J.U . Craft Center Christmas Craft Sale!
Vpps now being accepted to sell your
«ares. Pick up sppa In U.U. Craft Center.
Beadllna Is Nov. 12 so don't bo lata!!

Personals

LO S T M ENS LT. BLUE JA C K E T.
Made In Denmark. "Kansas" Label.
Sentimental value. REWARD! Mark 541-8547

Wanted
Are you good? Submit design for school of
Business Logo by Nov. 16. Size must be be
tween 3"x3" 4 6"x6". Should depict the
clock tower 4 roof line of Bus. building.
Submit to Gerry C. care of Business Dean's
office. Choice of prizes to best entry.

Have a Happy Saturday
Ha. Ha. Hal!

Are you good? Submit design for School of
Business Logo by Nov. 16. Size must be be
tween 3"x3" 4 6"x6". Should depict the
clock tower 4roof line Of Bus. building.
Submit to Gerry C'. care of Business Dean's
office. Choice of prizes to best entry.

T O A L AN D TH E M ONKEY:
C A LM YOUR OVARIES,
ITS O N LY H ALLO W EEN!
LO VE Y A .W H Y -B E

T O MUIRS HAPPY CAM PERS
Troy, Sally, Margaret, Klasten, Tony, Ron.
Karen, Lesley, Jon and Maureen. Thanx for BASS PLAYER W A N TE D to complete new
music dance band. For mors Info call 544the awesome weekend. Love ya, MB
4428
_______________
TR A C Y P ATTER SO N Have an excetlent day^ You are just the
greatest. Love you, your pledge pal ,,
FREE
FREE
FREE
W EN D Y LEA WII4EWINGER
Attic insulation, water heater blankets lower
HAPPY 20TH BIRTH DAY
your utility bills! Call Joan for more Info
C AN I BUY YOU A BEER?
528-8244
‘
From your Elongated roomie
_ _ _ _ _ _

Professional typing. Reasonable. I edit 4
correct spelling. Becky, 544-2640
R4R TYPIN G (Rona), By appt. »8 :3 0 MonSat. memory typewriters, 544-2591
RELAX! Let me do your typing. On-campus
dellvety/plckup...SALLY773-5854/546-1281

Typing By Judith. Will pick up 4 deliver .on
campus. 4 6 6 ^ 1 0 Afternoon 4 Eves.

5 C O LD GIRLS LIVING IN A HO USE WITH
NO HEAT. ANY SU G G ESTIO N S? CALL
544-7638
____________

I C«mputCtuPt

• Ev«m«
II Lott 4 Found

2^Atd•S^ar«

3 Ar^nour>c«rn«nts
i P «rto n «i«
7 Gr«#«r\«w«

-Zip
T o u it

13 W «nt«d
15S«rv*c«»
17 Typing
19 Mi»c«U«r$«ou«
21 Tr«v«l

.S S « .

bays

B LA U P U N KT 6x9 pair $180 and 5 Inch pair
$75, StUI In boxes. Call 541-4561
SALE-on all equipment and^iristariatlons
now through Christmas. Up to 40Vi off
Sound on Wheels 541-2195

Moped & Cycles

Employment
EARN M ONEY W HILE JO G G IN G . Part-time
wage • bonus. Phone 54t-3341 M-S 10-1 ask
for Mr. Thompson
Job Opening-stall cleaning, seeding, and
gen. maintenance 7-1 lam . Ask tor Cindy
4668424 or 4668157.
SSQuIck, Easy Cash up to $30.00 an hour, in
your spare time. Temporary, perfect work for
busy students who need $$. Be your own
boss selling tickets. No experience neces
sary. If you can sell anything you can sell
these. Omex Marketing. Douglas 544-4208,
Mark 541-4179
REC SPORTS P O SITIO N S AVAILABLE
Officials for Football 4 Basketball
Lljeguards 4 welghtroom supervisors
Experienced 4 Responsible
Workstudy prefered, but will take others
Pay83.65/hr Apply-UU 119A

Help! 78 Yam XS400, New Gooodyears, just
serviced, fairing, nice. $700fBO 5262539
Honda Trail 70, Good cond, many new parts
plus helmet, car carrier. $300/BO. 5262539
1972 Honda CL100. Needs Rings $150/offer
TI-55II $20 544-2408
1983 Y AM AHA XT20O ENDURO ~
G R E A T SHAPE 4 NEW PARTS
$1000 C A L L 5265372
'69 H O N D A CB450. Runs tMt needs wod<
$300 or best offer. Matt 5262539

Bicycles
Brand new, just purchpsed, 16speed
womens bike $110 O BO. Call 5468865.
Like new Schwinn 10 speed men's 27"
frame, bookrack, generator $100.5418625

REC SPORTS PO SITIO N S AVAILABLE
Officials for Football 4 Basketball,,
Llfeguqrds 4 Welghtroom' Supervisors. Ex
perienced 4 Responsible. W orkstudy
preferred, but will take others. Pay: $3.65/hr.
Apply: UU119A
W ANTED:Groom s tor Santa Barbara horse
show. Must have some exp with handling
horses and know how to braid mane and
tall. Call 546-3533, ask for Owen. Od. pay

Automobiles
Honda Accord '77 Ac At new tires
new paint 64K am/fm $2750 5498513
1978 H O N D A ACC O R D G R E A T LITTLE CAR
$2950 544-3709
'71 CAPRI 1600. Runs good, 2 new tires,
$800. Call Matt at 5262539
74 VW Bug, Mint condition $3200 obo.
544-7646

Window Display Position!
Under supervision, designs and constructs
original window displays on a weekly basis.
Please ci0 Nick Routh at El Corral
Bookstore. 5461101 Portfolio required.
Rate: $3.35 an hour.

82 Toyota Corolla SR5, AC. PS, 5Spd. Al op
tions, Ex. cond., $6250.543-5828

50 DRIVERS N EED ED
‘ must have car and lnsurance‘
lapply In person at...

Roommates

DOMINO’S PIZZA,

Female Roommate-Close to Poly, shared rm
4 bath. Starts winter qtr. $l92/mo. 549-9643

776A Foothill Blvd. 544-3636.

82 Yamaha Exciter-250 street bike. Low
miles. 75mpg. Exc. cond $750 481-4621

Female roomie wanted share a room for
$170 mo. close to Poly, furnished available
now 541-2320 or 54t-2347
Roommate needed to share room In new
house In Los Osos. 168/m 5288425

Atari 800x1 comp. wH'RAX dbl dens disk
drv., wd proc.. s-wares $575/obo 541-t845

Share rental-Mustang Village-New-cleankool roommates call-541-4974

Fiberglass camper shell with Inse rls Tor
Toyota, $500 or best offer. Call 54t -2871.

2 males needed to share room In large Apt
near Poly $210ea. Brian, Dean 541-1126

For Sale: 1 roTten, washed-up. softbalT team
v ^ h laryngitis. AKA:KCPR. They'll pay you.

Scuba Gear, microcassette recorder. caTl
anytime 5288690

CfrcM Appropri«!« ci«»tit»C«tion

Name.

Stereo Equipment

SO U N D ON W HEELS 541-21M
Car stereo equipment, all major brands
Reg. Austriallan Shepherd puppies. Exc. best Installation in town.
Lowest prices I
work show and companions 466-2923

For Sale

Greek News

81 H O N D A 750F super sport excellent cond
19K mil^s, good tires, $1450 obo 995-3114

Miscellaneous

Free Estimates
Call 5438249

WE PAY C A SH FOR USED C LO TH IN G
Full Circle buys quality womens and
childrens clothing Mon and Wed 10-1 and
*‘ A TTE N TIO N ••
Thurs. p.m 6-9, and mens clothing Mon. 10
GLEN STAR KEY
to 5:30. Wd specialize in natural fibers. 570
Are we having fun yet? I sure am! I Hiquera St.MO In the Creamery 544-5611
especially love your cars new deco. You're a
real cutle and I'm so proud to have you for
my III bro.
Love Ya!
Back for another year. For all your typing
Your big sis
needs: Call Susie. 528-7805.

Skies, PRE 1200 195cm, Marker M40 bind
Inge; only skied on 5 days last season. $275/
obo. Chris 541-1845 or 544-8686.

Typing - Please call Judy 541-2933 after SANSUI STER EO, Turntable, cassette deck,
5pm.
tuner, amp, and spetfkers, rack mounted
$1500 or best offer. Matt or Marty - 5262539

Services

Typing

A T T N ! Collne P. Blarrey: just wishing you an
awesome day! -your secret spook!
Starting
baia

Lost & Found

'

HAPPY 21 ST
BIRTHDAY

handm ade

Time la running out....
Come to our Intem ship/^nlor Project
Panel Discussion, Wed. Nov. 7th at 7:00pm
at Linnaea's Cafe (1110 Garden Street)
$1.00 dollar donation for refreshments
Remember, It's never to late to plat] ahead!

To the Brothers of PHI PSI
Thanks for the 566V> support. We had a
great time. Looking forward to our dates.
Love Gamma Phi XI's

Tffts (Beth) Turner

FRIED O U T? SHA"d Y G ROVE Is open til
midnight senring soup/salad and munchies.
M o n -^ t. Happy Hour 9-10pm. 1011 Higuera

JOUR. MAJORS!

Nancy Barrow-your Big Sis is watching you!
AXO Is lucky to have you and so am I! Have
a great weak!
To the brothers of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, we
had a howling good time! Thanks for the
great exchange. Love, Gamma Phi Bata

SHAW N: Welcome to SLO
Happy Birthday Babe!
I'll ALW AYS love you!
Yours forever-Robin of Sherwood

For all your typing needs, call Bonnie 5430520, Evas and weekends

T H E SCRIBE SHOP 461-0456. Word Proceeeing. Editing. Theses. Campus deHvery.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, M OYRA
Hey, Dude. Let's party!-Slam some brews "
You're bnly 21 once, live It up!
LO VE DYKE

Honey,
We'll catch the sunset next time. Thanks
<annedy Meadows Horsepacking Trip Nov.
)-12 Coat-$l38 Sign up In tha Escape Routé ’ again fora great week-end!
Love, Stinky
«Ith ASI Outings "Giddy-Up"

Announcements

“

G ALEN TH O M A S
You are the greatest birthday present any
one could have given me. Can't wait for this
B B O !! Love your Big Sis

TH IS O N E'S FOR YOU!
Have an awesome 19th B-party In U.C., like
In a real big way! Hurry back (if you know
what I mean). If you don't, that's OK-no,
really, that's OK.
IL O V E M Y C U Z !, C U Z S

For Sale

Typing

Greek News

A TTN ; all tha Happy Campers that went to
tha Government Leadership workshop this
past weakend-Oct. 28, Oct. 28
THANKS....Lova, Colaan, Palomar Praz.

Friday, Novambar 2.1964

25 0pponur>iii««
77 Empioympni
29 For Sat«
31 S l«r«o Equipr?>«ni

33 Mop«d« 4 Crct«t

35 i< y c t « t
37 Aulomopit««
39Room m «t«t
41 A«r>i«i Hooting
43 Horn«« lor S «l«

Rental Housing
2 Bedroom home. 5-acre, bring your horse or
dogs $62S/mo 4 security deposit 54t-5724

CAMPUS RATES ALL CLASSIFICATIONS
70« per line per day for 1-3 days
50« per line per day for 4-5 days
40« par line per day lor 6 4- days
AUS O R O Pf EO O F F BEFO RE 10AM
W ILL S TA R T 2 W O R KING DAYS LATER

W HEN YOU ARE USING ALL CAPITALS, STOP AT OR SEFORE SOX 34 OTHERW ISE YOU MAY CO N TINUE TO TH E ENO O F TH E LINE

tLlnaa

t Amount
aMactwd

S

7

I

S to

12

IS 1« 17 IS 1« 20 21 22

IS 2« 27 2|

It
13 14
23 24
I«
30 31 32
Oreo tiua ad with a etwek to Muatang OsMy off at OA23e botoro noon, or m tha Ad-drop boi at U U inlormatlon daak Cash pai nani not ac captad

ISO i

CORRECTION

ae

The $2.00 Off Coupon Issued on
10/30/84
Will Be Honored Until 11/13 When
Presented
With This Correction.
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